
Hear Zook Sunday Night

A Heart W arming Service

Ccnrffe Early if You W ant a 

Good Seat

Subject:
»

“Was Jesus a Christian Scientist, 
Or a Millennial Dawnist?”

Mrs. Francis Arant wHi sing the great G ospel Song: 
“His Eye is on the Sparrow”

Sunday night 7 :30  Everybody W elcom e

First Christian Church

A Few Bargains From
MONMOUTH OREGON

OAK PO IN T
A community meeting was helc 

at the school house Wednesday 
evening fur the purpose of deciding 
whether or not the school should 
continue to be a training school of 
the Normal. After some very in 
teresting discussion the people by 
a large majority voted to renew the 
contract with the Normal.

Mr. Pearie Mackenzie and family 
from Independence have arrived at 
the Orey camp grounds. Mrs. 
Mackenzie will take charge of the 
boarding house.

I.ester’Hose has returne T tofschool 
after being absent for days’on ac
count of an accident caused|‘>y run 
ning a nail in his foot

Pupils of the Oak ^.oint sch<ol 
sold ¡twelve docen pencils to the 
people of the commnunitv and have 
earned a volley ball for the school. 
It will be here in the near future. 
The community club called its reg- 
u lir meeting Thursday afternoon. 
All present reported having a very 
enjoyable time.

Many articles for light house
keeping can he found at Wedekind’s 
10 an 1‘Jcent variety store.

News that highway work was to 
be interrupted through the action of 
Independence people, which was 
made public last week, ereatet 
much interest, in this section. The 
crowd of farmers anti other visitors 
in town Saturday was exceptionally 
large and everywhere heated dis
cussion was the order of the day 
The country around Kikins and the 
adjacent I.uckiamute valley is es 
penally worked up and a meetirg 
was he! I at Kikins Tuesday night 
to organize for act.ve aid to the 
c emission where it could be given

Taxes are due ar.d can be paid at 
the bank. Pring your tax card.

Watch for the special every Sat 
urday at the 10, 16, and 20 cent 
Variety Store.

Some Every-Day-in-the-Week Prices for Comparison. Our 
Buyers are Always on the Lookout for a Bargain, and the 
Advantage is Yours.

pro-

Fen

T he Lyceum
Following is the program for the 

Lyceum held in Odd Fellows hall 
Tuesday night March 20th. One 
and all are invited to these 
grams.
Music by local orchestra 
Vocal selection by Miss Ethel 

wick
Heading by Mjss Alice Butler 
Male quartet 
Music by orchestra.

Debate on the question, "Kesolv- 
ed—That the United States shall 
enter World politics.

Affirmative—Prof. T. H. Gentle 
and E. M. Ebbert.

Negative—Robert Oleman and 
F. E. Chambers.

The body of Howard House, form 
or resident of Independence, will 
l>e brought to that city for burial 
today He was employed by the 
Whitmore logging Co. near Tilla
mook ar.d was killed by accident. 
Hi* parents are Mr. ard Mrs. W 
T House who lived in Independence 
1 I years but moved to Gresham 
few months ago. He is survived by 
Murray and Harold House and 
Helen House and Mrs. I-ois Guild of 
Independence.

Mrs Mary June 'Jones, an aged 
colored woman of Independence, 
died this week. She was 93 years 
of age, w as'born a slave In Memphis. 
Tenn. She later^moved to Texas and 
came to Oregon 6 years ago. Her 
daughter ¡1 Mrs. Harriet Burton, 
pastor of the£Pentacostal mission in 
Independence. The body was ship
ped to Portland for burial.

Elisabeth Hull of Independence, 
died Wednesday night, aged 96. 
She made her home with her only 
son, Elmer Hull. She had lived in 
Independence three years. The 
funeral is held this afternoon in 
the Independence M. E. church with 
Kev. J .  S. Green officiating. Un
dertaker E. N. Keeney handled all 
these funera -.

Mrs. Bates, who has been quite 
sick during the past week, is much 
better.

Mr. Zook, the evangelist at the 
Christian church, was unable to find 
suitable living rooms and with his 
family is living in the basement of 
the church.

The entire faculty of the Normal 
School are to be guests of President 
and Mrs Landers for dinner Fri
day evening at the Training School. 
The dinner is to he largely prepared 
by the cooking class under the di
rection of Miss Wood.Tand the table 
decorations are in charge of Miss 
Brenton of the Art Department. A 
brief business meeting of the fac
ulty will follow the dinner.

The city has a Samson tractor and 
is prepared to do its own road work.

Wanted—30 or 40 ricks of wood 
cut. A H. Craven, Monmouth, Or.

L. W. W'aller is completing some 
improvements and additions to his 
house. He has had the lower floor 
increased in area and a second bath
room placed on the upper floor.

G. T. Boothby reports the sale of 
the 7lroom house and lots 12, 13, 
14 in block number 6 to J . W. 
Pember. This property formerly 
was owned by L. C. Fisk.

The voice students of Mrs. Lan
ders met at her home last Saturday 
»fternoon for a study recital and 
were guests for tea. Those wh< 
participated were Mrs. W. G 
Beattie, Mrs. D. R. Raine, and tne 
Misses Ethel Fenwick, Thelma Sun
derland, Pansy Van Housen, and 
Ruth Williams. Miss Merle Best of 
Pendleton also entertained the[class 
with several solos. Miss Best and 
Mrs. Raine are among the grad 
lates at the Normal this quarter.

See the 10, 15, and 20 cent Store 
before buying.

Relieving Eye Strain- 
That’s what Dr. Thompson’s 
glasses are doing. If you 

have reason to believe there is *ny- 
thing wrong with your eyes at all, 
you should have them examined at 
once. Consult him and get the 
facts about your eyes next visit— 
Wednesday. March 28. Local hotel 
until 4 P. M. ’

The illustrated lecture on the 
Hawaiian Islands given #bv Rev. 
Lewis last Sunday evening drew 
out a large crowd of spectators. 
There were msny nice views pre 
sented, particularly of the interior 
of the crater of an active volcano, 
"here are 90,000 Japanese on the 
island a number greater than all 
other peoples combined and the 
number of Buddhists as compared 
to Christians is steadily increasing.

Union S u its  75c
Women’s suits of extra fine uuage mercer

ized cotton in band and bodice top, cuff and 
shell style knees.

Percales 22c
Extra fine quality dress percales in a wide 

diversity of patterns. All full width from 
fine count cloth,

Palm olive Soap 3 bars 2 5 c
Everyone knows the quality of Palmolive 

soap. Every day in the year, no limit to 
quantity.

10 Rolls Paper 55c
Large size rolls, good quality crepe. A spe

cial purchase and while they last the saving is 
yours,

Cups and S au cers 89c se t
One of the best buys we have made recently. 

Tough and durable, plain white cable shape.

Cream  Rolled O ats 5c  lb
Why pay more when you can buy fresh 

rolled oats in bulk for as little as 5c.

V eribest Pork and B ean s 7ic
A wonderful bargain made possible through- 

our co-operative buying. You will do well to 
anticipate your needs at this price.

Tricolette $1.25 yd
N ew  arrival of tricolette for silk underwear. 

Colors white, orchid and flesh. Plain or drop
stitch. *

Jap Crepes 28c yd.
Every pretty color you can imagine, good 

weight and standard width. •
Extra H eavy W ork  S ock s 18c

For the man who wants a superior dye, and
a top that won’t come down. Knit extra 
strong tc resist hard wear. ^

Middy B lou ses
Fine for outing and utility wear. Cut gen

erously full. Extra good material and work
manship.

F ancy A pples $1.25 box
Uniform pack, Black Twig Yakima apples, 

an unusual value at the price. At the height 
of their season.

Laundry Soap 6 bars 25c
. Why pay more?, Your choice of Feldman’s 
Naptha, Easy Day Naptha, Sno Lite, Van 
Hooter’s Rleaching, and Miller’s Pure White.

B lack H ose 17c
Women’s Durable Durham hose, elastic top, 

seamless foot. Made strongest where the 
wear is strongest A wonderfolly good hose 
for the money.

SEVEN OTHER MILLER STORES—NEWBERG, MCMINNVILLE, SHERIDAN, YAMHILL, DAYTON, SALEM, CORVALLIS
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This •  good tim« to  hay« your 
papering  done. Let’« do it.

C. E. Fetzer

B A R G A I N  W E E K
Next week, March 17 to 24 at Atwater’s shoe shop

In order to avoid a carryover of stock 
and at the same time to introduce to the 
public some recent fortunate purchases in 
shoes, for one week I am offering some at
tractive bargains. Here are some of them. 

Good horsehide gloves $1.00
* All leather Dress Shoe at $3.85
Work Shoes, $2.25 and up
Men’s Oxfords, $4.50 and up.

A full line, all styles.

Special on Ladies’ hiking shoes at $7.00
See my Special Dollar Counter for Bargains

#

50c Dress sox for 35c this week House slippers $1 per pair 
Children’s oxfords and sandals at special prices

Com e early for bargains. S a le  starts Saturday  
m orning at 9 and first p u rch ase of 510 gets  a $2 pair 
of g loves. $3 and $4 va lu es go for a dollar th at m orn
ing. Com e and se e  w h a t I have to offer.

A full line of oils, polishes and shoe findings 
CHARLES M. ATWATER

Post offiefe block


